
Galls Creek Items.ON A NORMAN DRINKING HORN. Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership existing between J. W.

Howkereroilh and 0. K. Klura. uuder the firm
name of Hockernniltn & Klum. is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, except so far as is
necessary to settle the business ot the old unn.

E. Sutton and his new wife paid
tho creek a visit Sunday last.

Miss Lenvia Culton, is now tak C. K. Klum retiring. J. W. Hockersmitb will
continue business at the old stand where he

Eagle Point Eaglets.

Miss Lottie Brown is visiting
with her sister in Jacksonville.

Constable Pool visited Browna-bor- o

on ollicial business a few days
ago.

Frank Brown ia going to take
tho road for tho Economy Flour
Bin, soon.

Sydney Smith, of Brownsboro,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Roseberg. Oregon, March 24,

lfU3. Notice hereby given that the following
named bottler has tiled notice of bin Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that ald proof will be made fjfre the Judgeor County Clerk of Jackson eon my, Oregon, at
Jacksonville, Oregon, on Saturday, May 1.3. lttO.
viz: Thomas H. Fredenburgh, oa Homestead
Entry No. 7Vw, for tbe w of s w and s of
n w of sec 8, tp 35 a r 3 e. He names the fol-

lowing witnessed to prove hit continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Robitton Wright. T- - B. HJginbotham, both ft
big Mutte, Jackson county, Oregon: Jai. B.
Walk ins. C. C. Wat kin h. both of Eale Point,
Jackson county, Oregon.

Yi Juhh IL Shcpe, Register.

will be pleased to meet bis old patrons.
Dated at Medford, this 10th day of February,

lStft J. W. iiOCKERSMITH.
FUl-- M 21 C K. Kl.VH.

ing lessons in the hand work of art.
Mr. Ashmead, of the Willamette,

is again among friends at Rock
Point.

L. A. Carter and J. II. Story were

Before the return of Escamilla to Ca-

dena Juan Maria was always the first at
"El gallo" and "Colea de toros," and had
ever laid his trophies of the sport nt the
feet of tho bewitching Ysabel. At a
"gallo" in December, four mouths before
the arrival of Escamilla, Ysabel was
wooed and in a measure won by the
presentation of the remains of a guliaut
rooster at tho hands of Juan Maria, who,
his offering being well received, from
that moment looked npon the beautiful
girl as his sweetheart.

When, however, Escamilla took up
his abode at the hacienda again, h. too
much of an exquisite to work with his
brothers and father in the great pas-

tures, finding plenty of time on his hands

On cup, perchance like (his
Some (air maiden prcss'd a kiss.
Whllo her waves of froldon hair
Fell about the chalice there.
And her Norseman warrior aighcd
Aa ho left his pliKhted bride-L- ous

and long ago.

Or upon some festal night.
With the great Iors burning bright.
As with jest and merry sound
Hath the wassail cup gone round.
Flowing oei with amber ale
Till the stars In heaven grew pale

Long and long ago.

Or mayhap a friend hath raid.
."Let the wine be spiced and red.
For In this drink I thy health.
Long life, happiness and wealth.
And the Norseman prcss'd a kiss
On a cnp perchance like this

Long and long ago.
Albert Hardy in Jodeys.

DRUG STORE;
GEORGE H. HASKIMS.

(Successor to Haskins & Lawton.)

He haa anything in the line of
Pure Drugs,

Patent Medicines,
Books, Stationery,

Paints and Oils,
Tobacco, Cigars, Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
And everything that is carried in a

first-cla- ss

DRUG STORE.
Prescriptions Carefully Com-

pounded.
Main Street, Medford, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points

The Northern Pacific Railroad

Is the line to take to

All Points East d South

was doing business in Justice's court
last week.

Doctor Stanfield was called to
Brownsboro on a professional visit,

HE SINGER SEWINS MACHINE
T

for courting, supplauted Juan in tho af

It runsIt is the Dining Car Route.

fections of the young girl. Aa Juuu's
nature was superior in frankness and
open heartednesa. he refrained from
forcing his suit, and the affair was con-

cluded by a day being set for the mar-

riage of Ysabel and Escamilla.

through Vestibule Tr ins every

visiting mends ana making ac-

quaintance the last few days.
Mrs. Marcuson is again reported

as being out of danger. We hope
soon to hear of her entire recovery,

Mr. Brown and family were in
attendance at our Sunday school.
We welcome them in our midst.
Come again.

Rumor has it that D. Horn, the
lucky prospector, lias purchased
the Gold Hill saloon and gone into
business at that place.

J. 11. Story and L. A. Carter, are
now developing their mine in the
Galls creek mining district, known
as the I'ilut Knob mine.

The commencement of the Gold

JUAN AND YSABEL. day in the year to

ST.PAULCHICAGO
(No change of cars.)- -

Comp08?4 of JMning Cars unsurpassed,
1'ulltnaD Drawing Kroom-Slwr- s

OT Equipment.

In honor of the occasion it was deter-
mined to have a grand bull fight, at
which all the neighbors within a radius
of 100 miles were to be present. ThoMM BHRBE3 10?.

W. L. TOWXSEXO, PRO.,

MEDFORD, - - OREGOH".

last X riday night.
Teachers Jonas, Elliott and

llazclton. were attending the insti-
tute at Medford last week.

Grandma Burdick has been re-

moved to Grants Pass by her
daughter, Mrs. Doc. Whitney.

Rev. Oglcsby preached here last
Sunday. Sabbulli school was or-

ganized also at the same time.
Messrs. Severence, Tryer, Shock.

Taylor, Brown. Daley and Pool,
were attending court at Jackson-
ville last week.

The mill company are putting in
some improvements in the shape ot'
an additional small wheel fur light
work. They are now digging the
tail race.

Your correspondent met "Dick"
of the Valley Record while he was
making his round up of items last

Tourists' :- -: Sleeping :- -: Cars

Best that can be constructed and In which
accommodations are both free and furat-he- d
for twMcr of First and Second-Clas- s Tickets
and

Elegant Day Coaches.

Hot and cold baths, pompadour hair
cutting and clean towels a specialty.

Fair treatment for everybody. Give
us a trial.

Main Street, Opposite PostofEee.

Hill school, was celebrated on May
6th, by the Gold Hill cornet baud.
This band, under the leadership of
Mr. Debov, is progressing nicely.

J. j.

morning before tho ceremony was to be
performed "El Coso," with all his sons,
excepting Escamilla, who remained be-

hind to attend upon his affianced Ysabel,
started out into the great pastures for
the purpose of driving in tho immenro
black bulls required for tho sport, while
other neighboring raucheros basted them
selves in building stout corrals in which
to secure them until the time arrived to
lead them into the arena.

Toward evening, while the mesquite
grass lay cold and gray under the shad-
ows of the mountains, Escamilla and the
happy Ysabel left their hammocks on
the wide gallery of the bonss, where they

In the rocky but pleasant little valley
of the Rio Florido, in the state of Chi-

huahua, not far from the station of Cor-ralit-

m the Mexican Central railwaj-- ,

there may be seen the ruins of what
50 years ago was the magnificent
manor honse or hacienda of a Urge
rancho. There, too, were raised the
strong, black bulls for the arenas of Chi-

huahua and the lower provinces of
Mexico. The gateway to this once fa-

mous place, although dilapidated and
thrown down, has not yet crumbled
into dust, but still shows the m irks cf
its former 6plendor.. On the left rida of
the entrance, about 300 feet distant from
the broad road which led to tho stately
mansion, side by side, are two wooden
crosses roughly fashioned out of oak
logs, on both of which with care may
still be traced a rudely carved inscrip-
tion. The words are in that crude
Mexico-CastUia- n language common to
the country. That on the right as yen
face the line of what was once the fence

1
t

T

The Best

Lightest Running

and Most Dirable.
A Famous Medicine.

Chamberlain's C'o'Jffii Remedy ha
become tamous for it cures of throut
and lung dis uses, ll is ii:!end d es

BY NOT RIDINS THE RI6HT

BICYCLE

A continuous line connecting with
all lines, affording direct and un
interrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservation can be
secured in advance through .ny
agent of the ro.id.

fa roe, o (aulcguc Tejaj you au. about week. lMcK is an llemizer ol no pecially for coughs, colds, croup aim
whoopiu;; cougos. and is lh; mo.--- t efhad been resting during the sultry hours, j snial dimensions fectual rem. dy kno.wi for th'.-s-e dis-
eases. Mr. C. 11. Main, ol Union Cit.
l'a., nvs: "1 liav u grvat n!r oa

Nine out of every tea Sewing Machines in use
in tbe world are

SINGERS.
Sold for cash or
Easy installments.

Ajrents in county. Head oCSee for this
Uic at SA Morrison street, Portland, Ore.
Send for Cataloene.

ORTH PACIFIC flYCLE flQ.
BICYCLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

MAtTOV BuiUlKt -- PCRTtANO 0RE6ON.'
Chamb Coilyh lteruedv. I war
rant everv bottle and have never heard
of one failing to give entire satisfac

l surrounding the grounds of the haci THROUGH TICKETS ""M
tea. KuK-au- und huropt: can b purchased at
any Ticket Offlce of thta Company.

tion." fiU ivul hollies for saie by G. H.
Uaskins. druggist.

to take a walk ulong the main trail lead-

ing toward the rocky hills.
When they reached a point half a ruilo

from the gate of the hacienda, where a
thicket of chapparal bounded each side
of the road, suddenly there arose a clond
of dust in front of them.

"Here come the bull fighters." ex-

claimed Ysabel, as she withdrew her
waist from the encircling arm of her
lover; "let us go back to the house."

"Oh, no," replied Escamilla, "perhaps
they are my father and brothers. Yes,
there are eight; lookT

But what the poor girl really saw, with
hnr frw almost starting from their sock--

The subscription for tiie purpose
of sending the little Her girls to the
orphan's home, is progressing. Ten
dollars was yet wanting when your
correspondent saw the paper.

The store at BrownsUro has
changed hands once more, Mr. Hess

retiring in favor of Jas. Bell, who
has moved down and will
giK-- things to the needy at the old
bland.

Jerry Heckerthorne has been
with the Hume surveyors for a

The most curious animal in the
world is the Ornithorvnchu? para Whe "0. K."

enda invites tho passerby to offer:
"One ave maria and a pater noster for

the repose of the soul of Ysabel Mora.
who fell by the hands of the Indians on
the 11th day of October in the year 1S4.1.

in the Bower of her youth and beauty."
On the other:
"Here lies Juan Maria Orteza. native

of , killed by the Indians on the 11th

doxus, of Auatrali:l. It IS shaped ! Fail particulars eoncercinir ra'.. t;me of
, ' tra:us. routesand other detail .urnisbco. oa ap- -

like an otter, has fur like a waver, puca-.io-
n w any agent, or

is web-foote- d like a swan, has a bill i , tlT .,v--

Cf F. LEWIS,

IsiauicalvEiiiiiiBfir
AND MACHINIST.

Any work in his line such as Hnin?-u- enpines
erection and repairing or saw and quurEz mills
attended to properly and promptly.

AU communications promptly answered.

WML mmox. isiike a duck, a tail like a
amphibious and lays eggs.of October, 1S45. Christian, for thessie

Assistant General Passenger Aent,
No. UI1 First St.. cor. Wajfc.Sjpon.

PORTLAND. OH.of God, pray for him. eta and motionless with fear, as she rec-- i month They are now on Rocky
the head of Reese creek Premium Market for goodThe

meat.ojrnized them now only a few hundred Hill at
HOLT A BCXCH, PROPRIETORS.

Front St., - - Medford, Oregon.
The 6tory of the young girl and young

man who lie under these rudelv hewnOREGOK.MEDFORD.
The surveyors have three pets inyards awav, was a band of Comanches.

j naked to the waist, painted horribly and EAST AND SOUTH
BY THE

i camp thrre little cubs. The old
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. !

We treat evervbodv with the courte- -
sy which ire consider due our patrons.Ihs Shasta RouteLand Oalce at Roscbnr. Orvson. j

April :V. 1A ;

Notice I hcrrbr ffivoo taat ta. foiUiwiL:IftC. Our work is all first-clas- s every line
a spiciahy.oamr4 t'.icr bj U!ed uollce of IL, tninl;oa OF TH5

brandishing their lances. In a moment,
heedless of the helpless maid at his side,
the coward Escamilla turned and fled
down the trail toward the rancho, shout-

ing as he ran: "Los barbsros! Los bar-baro- sr

In a few rods a horseman met him. It
was his brother Juan Maria. Ue had

to roakr Anal proc; in .upport of bi ciaim. and :

laal aid prxI wilt be tn.de e the Judr
nr I'mimv tl, r a? Jair!!tfn rotmlr. al

crosses is a sail one and absolutely true.
The rancho de Cadena is about half way
between tho cities of Durango and Chi-

huahua. It nourished 50 years ago under
the careful management of its owner, an
aged Mexican known all over tho region
as "El Coxo" (the game leg). He was a
widower, with a family of eight sons,
each of whom was an expert in the ex-

citing games of the country "Colea de
tores," or the more cruel and barbarous
pastime of "El g&llo."

"Colea de toros" in plain English is

SQUTHEEN PACIFIC COMPANY.

J. W. LAWTON,

3 BS? bttJal

bear and cubs were run up a tree,
the old one got away, but they cut
the tree down and got the little in-

experienced ones.
Your correspondont saw a curios-

ity the other day. It was a thret-legge-d

chicken, and the pnjerty of
Miss Mattie Taylor. The leg ex-

traordinary, is attached to the
chicken between the two natural
legs. The "extra" is full size and

shape except the division of the
toes, otherwise the little chick is
healthv and well formed. It is of

JacUitom :lle.t)rcon. on Saturday. June Si. Ife-i-.

v!x: W. lio-k- on Hon.r:e.d Kalry No. '

CAEi. !vr the w of A, tp Si r 5 e. j

lie naino tne follow inf minwrs to prove fct
cor.lmuou residence upon and cuUivj'.:on cf. '
salil li-l- rir : P. K-- Sundley. C. C. I, arson.
V. M. 1 unfile, ol Hue imtte. Jsckson county.
Oroa: J II Watku... Kagle I'oinl. Jackson
counlv. Oregon. i

.in U- - 16 Jgbx II. Shtpe. Raster.

caught a young antelope with bis lasso
' and was riding ahead of his party to pre--'
sent it to Ysabel. The exclamation of

UTESTFATE:ns wrra eustso- - the frightened Escamilla and one glance

EXNtESS TKAIXS LEAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

South I North
rfUmiU Portland Ar. I Titia. m
:t!p. m l.v. L? I S"p. m

a. m I Ar. San FrancLeo l.v. 7Wp. m
A txyre train, stop only at the following sta-

tion north .f RoclMirir: 11a t Portland. Ore-ir-jn

Cltv. Woodourn. Saiem. Albany. Tangent.
Se-- i -. Hal-vy- . llarTisburg, Junction Cily. lr-u- g

and hoeoe.
mail daily.

a. ni ! l.v Portland ArlttMll

bull tailing that is, seizing the boil in U -- r A .lknnul Vim tKa 1nn t Via

(Successor to W. P. Woods.)

DEALER DC

HarnBSS aM Salary
A eomplte of all kinds of goods ic zzy

line kept constantly on hand.
A comport sx rkmac at the oencli.

BEST
ffiPBOYEKEKTS.

KAC:iET!5
SiiSPEKCGEY. the Tins by the tail and securing it cn-- ; 2 ;

der the right leg. The rider then, by he was cartring to the ground, and
wheeling his horse suddenly outward,
upsets the bull in the midst of his mad

inn --ere Wil3t lT!ric Wrst-- m rsnl'tnc fwo
verrsuOoB of bra'.B. rvrr fare,exr?tHi or iriice?io.u mui ubunUoo, dratti, low-- , acmei d ty. al"

feaacss. laegnor, rhacmstbs, kificrr, liver aJ tiaiier
cara:r.rs. list '.xra. Inmbafi. K.aiics. ftnrietc. Thia bi eoststna Wrrfaa I&preB-:- a orer

:i etbtrm. fiv & carrest xt is iawagtlr fell tr C--

wfvrcr or forfeix fSiwO. rr :i i? O Wto--

4iemss or Mr. Tbocsin4a have b re cwffxi V Lbia bi

career, the huge animal rolling over and OV p. 1U , L' , 1 1.. i - m.

u nivr ick-a-I. HAILY lExceot Sunday ,k SEVENTH ST OPP. RASKIN'S PHCG
the W yandott jwrsujsion, and if it
lives it will make a kicker.

Talko. STCKE

Crcgoa.
SWtpojLe Portland Ar 1 lft'Vpta j

MDpm r Albnny Liiara!
Pullman Buffet Slespers.

Tt'ou after ail ether rexa?4ics ;tii. cJ
firt bairdrrli ot iatMj sal frrer? ata te.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ijitid OiSrr at Or.. May i IA

Nittirt l brtby siven thai the following-name- d

rtt!rr ha tllod notice of hU lntinnn
l-- innXe final pnW tn isnpprt f h rlrtim
mid lUat faid prtnif will l m.tdo bffor the
jo.iee r clrrk. c The county onri of Jn-fc-

rmnty. tr.. at J;uk-nvil- OrM on Satcr-day- .

jime vir I'htlUp K- .Stanley,
on" Hornet l Ksiry No .WV for li a of n
w ; . v o( n w a n w of a w l4t v--c

.4 tpSSj. rSf.
Ho t'iiM the f s witness to nw

hi rvinilntiouti rvidcn.v u;v:i and ruaivtn f nld land, vii: trs rT lira.4. Fruk
T'JD.. ThomA Hjy Attxr: IWIc; all of
B;c M:ttc. J jckoa cMicty. in-rr-

MiJ V John H. Siivib. RceiMcf

over in the dust, bellowing with pain
and fright "El gallo," much more bru-

tal, consists of fastening a rooster by
the leg to a tree or to a picket driven into
the ground, with its head and neck well
greased. The game is played on horse-

back, all, starting together, strive to

FLASHES FROM PHCENIX.
: HE CCLESRATEO- -

plunging his spurs into the flanks of his
horse dashed furiously to the rescue.

'
Alas, the savages were already upon her!
Ysabel, covering her face with her hands

i as if to thwart the impending biow and
recogr4ing Juan, shrieked out to her old
lover, "Salva me, Juan Maria, por Dios.
salva me'.' At that instant the lance of

' the necrcst Indian pierced her heart, and
' in another her reeking scalp was swung
exultantly aloft by the incarnate fiecd.

j Short was his triumph. Almost bound-

ing through the air, with ever ready
lasso swinging above liim, Jn.in Mr.ria
threw the open coil from his expert

Oinins Ca-- on len anc Second Cla
Sieep.n Cars attached to ail ttironjf'i tramsBjrDKI? CO.,

No 172 First 6taVrOHTLANDv OR 0NI7ES54L COMSilBN FENCE
Ix?na Dunl.ip was down from

to visit her parents, la.--t
week.

Mr. .1. Bull, of Gold Hill, paid
Phoenix a visit Satuiday nitfht and

Between Portland and Corval'is. t

WEST SIP!" DIVISION. j

Mail traliM dally, except Sunday: '
T r a. m ' Lv IVrtland Ar I p. m

reach the bird first, and seizing it by the
peck try to break the strings that hold
it and ride off with the prize. The well
greased neck generally slips through the
fingers of the first who grasps it, but as
soon as one finds himself in possession
he rides off pursued by the rest, whose
object is to rescue the fowL Of conrse

'
Sunday.

L M. LYONS,

GsntpactGP
OAXDO

hand, and it fell over the Indian's head, j

As the skillful thrower pulled up his
Mrs. J. 15. tirittin s spending me

week with her sisters. MisMs Ida
AXLE

GREASERAM
S 10 p. m I Ar t Vrvaais I.v .v p. m
At Aibar.y and Corvalll connect with trains

of orvxon ratlnxid.
Eatress Train daily, except Sunday:

I: n p. m I l.v ronlan-- Ar I a. m
Ti p. m I Ar McKimivHie Lv i i to n

-- rhrocsh l:c': to all point in the
I a.t.-r- simes. Una la and Kurvp cxn oo ob-

tained nt lowest rates frcm W. V. I.ipp.ccott.
Acent. Mclfrd.
R. KOKIII.KR K. P. R'V.ERS.

X!ana;cr. A-- l. K P Aet

bndle rcms, neavuy tne savage tnnioicu ; , ....i,.rana wi.i ..i)ioi.v n r -. r....r.,i ;

BEST IV THE WOULD,
n vnrl ac cna Hi are o a cteaTI fcr'Jiuline IwoboxM cf trorhsr bncl No

aSictod by Lt.
rORSALSBTPKALEBSGEyntALtT. lyf

IUO eUlU. A ucu V l.-- l , uu,. ttM,u
' odds to contend against. Received with
a flight of arrows and unarmed except a

, short, rusty sword, regardless of every-- j

thing but to avenge the murder of the
girl he deeply loved, he attacked the

VV. J. FR EDEN BURG
Havirc boncht oat S. Chtlders is now prepared
to tUl all oroers rrotnpUy.

Tiie cheapest and best Picket Feace made.
s Address a!! orders

to W. J. KSEDEXBLTStS.
Medford. tr.

in the exciting contest which ensues the
bird is torn to pieces. Then the fortu-
nate possessor of the bleeding morsels
presents them to his lady love as a gage
d'amonr.

The eight sons of "El Coio" were con-
ceded to be the bravest, the handsomest
and the best in handling the lasso of any
young men in the state of Chihuahua.
Their experience from boyhood as

or herdsmen on their father's vast
pastures oad made them as used to sit

John ICdsall is going to Dig
p.utte in a few days, after what
cattle he has left up there.

A number of Phoeiiixites visited
the teacher's Institute at Medford,
and came hack well pleased.

Bob Devcney returned from the
mines near Scott I'arr this week,
the same having proved a failure.

Fanny Duul.ip. who has been
with her aunt in Phoenix for some
time, returned home to (Jold Hill

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Ak lor. and taalat hTlB

VV. i,. Iittl'ULAS fUOts. Naaecea
sine wtikaat V. L. Daatlaa naaaa
Bad price aiaaaaed an botlaaa. Low

IV. L. DOUGLAS
0f HUIAIl? FOR

BUTLDEIl,
Jobbing of all Kinds.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Medford, - Oregon.

H. F. WOOD.

lorn .bei T,l,lTisoia eery waere.
OO OifdVLa GENTLEMEN. Hotelleajiai PoliUA sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stvlish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom- -

ting on a horse as in a chair, and the
character of the fierce bulls which were
raised on the ranch expressly for the are-
nas of the City of Mexico inspired them
with the brave nature of the famous ani-- i

mals themselves.
Residing with the family was a yonng

AND LIVERY STABLE.

F. T. FRADENBURGIl. Prop'b.made shoes costing from 4 to 5.

nearest Indian, and bringing mm within
reach of his arm cleft his tkull by a
master stroke.

The others, terrified at tho fierce look
of the brave Mexican, keeping at a re-

spectful distance from him, assailed
him with a shower of arrows, and in an
instant he was bleeding from a score of
terriblo wounds. Still the gallant Juan
fought bravely, hoping against hope, and
was soon encouraged by the shouts of his
father and six brothers, whose homes
were on the dead run to the rescue. The
old man and his sons rode up in time to
see Juan fall from his horse, pierced by
a feathered shaft just above his breast.

"El Coxo" and his boys fought with
desperate courage to avenge the murder
of Ysabel and Juan. Half a dozen of
the Comanches were soon made to ''bite
the dust," but two of the Mexicans also

Tbe following are of the same hifh standard of
merit:. . - - , a. - - n s,r tt . -. .. ,f4.w sou a.w rule .o,

$3.50 I'olice. Farmers and LeUcr-Carrier-OR.MEDFORD,
First-clas- s Accomniodativins.

Special Attention Gives to TTavelinsr Men.

Cttarces Rcasos&ble.

S3. JO. J.5 and J.oo lor origins atea.girl, a ward of "El Coxo," an orphan '

and the daughter of a friend and class-
mate at school. Ysabel Mora was in Sj.oo Kandewed. I FOR

a. 30 and a.00 ixmsma. LJMJicSi.DraiBiiwCofltracti tor auascs.
Okegon.

Sunday.
Mr. Robins, of this place, has

moved ovtr on the Shook place,
across Bear creek, to remain during
the summer.

J. W. Wiley took a trip to Ash-

land with butter, Tuesday, which
was hard to dispose of as the mar-
ket is glutted.

Riley Hammersly left for Jump-O- n

Joe with his family last Sunday.
They go to stay at least through
the summer.

Bill Smith and another man are

Central Point,IS A. DUTt too owe yomaadl ;rr
to gt tsa beat valoe tor yoax i4-- nosey. MaDoaun in youi

lout a; ear oy pnronaainr w.
!. Douglas Sboea, wnloa

Jobbing of all kinds. Plans and

estimates furnished on application.
Jackscrews to let.

represem am nan raiaa
,1 u pnoee aaveruaea
uuoaunai oanies- -

Shoe 00 yoa war
lay dead npon the now reddened sod.
The rancheros came up in a short time
from the hacienda in force, compelling
the Indians to retreat, but as night was
now npon them tho Mexicans wero

v

1845 but 16 years old a very pretty,
black eyed, black haired girl, the "toast
of both the valley of Rio Florido and of
the valley of Kazos. Her extreme love-
liness oven hud been the talk of the great
fair held in San Bartolomo.

Escamilla, the third son of "El Coxo,"
.was just 20, stood 5 feet 10 in his shoes,
was as straight as an arrow and as lithe-
some as the reeds that grew on the mar-

gin of the lagoons on the ranch. He was
better educated than the rest of his broth-

ers, both in a practical sense and in the
usages of the best society the republic
afforded, as he had attended two or three
terms at school in the City of Mexico,
the great capital of the 'great nation to
which he belonged, and which ho be-

lieved to be tho best on earth. In his

prospecting a quartz ledce near
Phoenix which looks well, and we

hope will turn out rich. where I have !

TAYLER
The "FOOT FITTER."

0O0

Shoes Carried in Stock, designed by

THE BEST SHOE ARTISTS

of this Great Republic.
To fit feet from the

Cradle to The Crave.
CUSTOM WORK and REPAIRING

PROMPTLY DOXE.

OFPOSITE roST OFFICK.

Will rl ctary,
Te exclnalTe emle tealioe dealeraand reneral merehaaia

for catalogue. Ifnot lor aalo In roar place aend direct te r
width wanted, reatace Free. W. L. Doasiaa, Orecktoo. Mprenta. Write

aina, alse and

A. C TAYLER. Agent. Medford, Oregon
Owen Dunlap left for Beaver

creek last Saturday to commence
work in the mines for Patterson &

Payne. He will probably remain

obliged to abandon pursuit.
On the ground lay the still quivering

body of the unfortunate Ysabel and near
her the two Indians killed by the gallant
Juan Maria. Juan was quite dead, SO

arrows having pierced him. Two of his
brave brothers were seriously wounded,
and six of the savages were killed, be-

sides those who fell by the avenging arm
of Juan.

Sadly the bodies of Ysabel and Juan

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Mm, Roseburg, Orepon, March

- 21.P43. Complaint having been entered at this
cmceby Wilheim Wertn against William V.
flonnett, for abandoning hi Homestead Kntry
Xo. aa. dated April 12, liM), npon the w it of"' am H. 8 e H oi a w !4, and lota No 1 and a, of
section SU. township 34 south, range 2 west, W,
M in Jackson county. Oregon, with" s view to

, the cancellation of said entry; tbu said "parties
" are hereby summoned to appear at ii;e onice of

Ma Muher, County Clerlt of J.t"!:n.,n county,
Oregon, at Jackscinville, Oregcii. the ifilh
day of Slay. 1SU3, at 10 o'clock a. a.. :n respond
and furnish testimony concerning c.i;d al:eh'ed
rbandonment. Hearing at this onice on the
testimony so taken on the 23rd day of May.
11. at 10 o'clock A. M. fjuftlcleiit evidence
baring been Hied to show that personal service
cannot be made it is hereby ordered that ser-
vice be made by publication according to law.

Jobs H. Shcpe, Keyisler.
- A. M. Cbawfomh, Kcceiver.

all summer. MOTEL MEDFORDfirst bull fight after his return from the Mr. Briggs, of Medford, is going
out into the woods hunting beforemetropolis, ho made his appearanco in

the arena in a most elaborate suit, fash-
ioned from the reigning style at the cap-
ital, creatitnj a surprise among his own
sex that bordered upon jealousy and a

long with Manafraidofabear. He
says he wants to kill a bear, but I
am afraid he has picked on tho Formerly Grand Central.

wrong man this time to help hiui

Maria were borne in tho darkness to tho
hacienda by the rancheros, whence both
were buried next day, side by sido, at the
very hour when the marriage ceremony
was to have been performed.

Escamilla, ashamed of his cowardice,
disappeared. It was supposed ho went
to the City of Moxico, married thore and
purposely kept the knowledge of his
whereabouts a secret. New York

out.

W B D3 Tl . Dick Blackwood says Harvey
had already sold his mules he took Best Accommodations in the City

fl. FETSCH,
Merchant Tailor.

Suits to order at all pi ices.

Fit Guaranteed or no sale

Cleaning and repairing neatly done

Front St. Medford, Ore.

furore among those of the opposite. He
distinguished himself further by throw-
ing three bulls successively.

Escamilla's rival in good looks and
in the bnll ring was his brother

Juan Maria. in fact, there were many
of the people of tho Rio Florido, both old
vaqneros ' and young maidens, who
thought Juan far surpassed Escamilla in
manliness at least if not in personal
beauty. He certainly equaled him in

(The above words when properjy
filled in compose the name of the
great event of the year.)

EVERY PERSON who properly RATES REASONABLE.
M. FTJRDIN, Prop"!--

.

Will Cultivate Bang.
Teacher How will you ever get along

in the world if you never learn to spell?
Little Daisy (firmly) I shall not need

to know how to spell; I intend to be a
typewriter. Vogue.

horsemanship, simply lacking perhaps
some of that' "brilliancy of execution"
which Escamilla ad acquired in the
City of Mexico.

down to California, at a profit of
$108 on the head. But we think
Dick drew on his imagination too

quick this time, as wo learn Harvey
hasen't sold any yet.

George and John Justus are haul-

ing a large amount of wood from J.
Harvey's place near here. Both
seem to be popular, if a fellow can
judge by the number of ladies that
rides to Medford and back on the
wood wagon. Manofraidofabear saw
no less than four on one wagon the
other day.

Manafkaidofabear.

FORD - BRICK - YARDS,MEDTHE
A Sure Cure for Files.

r
Itching Piles are known by moisture

like presporation, crusing intense itch
Are You Thinking

Of what you ought to take with you
when you'eo to the World's Fair? Your

fills them in and returns this card
to ns with an order for 150 of our
5 cent Cigars $35.00 per 1,000,
(making small C. O: D. bill of

$5.25), will receive a BEAUTIFUL
and . reliable Gold-Fille- d Watch
FREE (accompanied by 20 years
guarantee, full jeweled, stem wind
and set.

THE OBJECT OF this extra-

ordinary offer U of course to save
the heavy ' expense of traveling
salesmen, and to introduce the
goods at once. . All goods shipped
C. O. D., and full examination

before you payone cent.
:" ' Amerioan Cigar Co.,

Winston, J. C.

ing when warm. This form as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding yield at
onco to Dr. Bosanko's Pild remedy,
which acts directly on the parts elleotr

To AH Shipners of Produce:

M. E. Ballard & Go

SH9 Cottage Grove Avenue,

Chicago, Ills.
General produce, commission merchants and

shippers.
WANTS. Uutter. cheese. Kprs. Potatoes,

.niics. Onions. Cabbase. Dried Fruits, B. ans,
Poultry tlanie. Veal. Beef. Mutton. Pork. Furs,
Hides Pelts. Tallow, Honey, Beeswax. Broom
Corn, Feathers, Uinseng Root, Cider Vinegar,
Flour, Buckwheat, etc.
pfT Send for our dally bullet!,

eu. ausoi'DS tumors, anavs ticuiut; torn

outfit will not be complete without a
bottle of Chamberlain's CpHc, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Tbe change
of water and! diet, fatigue and irregular
habits, durinff your trip are almost
certain to produce diarrhoea and' a
dose or two of" this remedy may save

O. Holtan. tho Merchant Tailor

G. W. PRIDDY, PROP,
140,000 Brick on Hand. Firs Class Quality- - lare and Small

Orders Promptly Filled.

Briek WotK of All Kinds,
Executed With Satisfaction. Give Me a Gall,

effects a permanent cure. 50 cts. Drug-irist- s

or mail. Circulars free. Dr. has just received the largest and finest
stock 01 ciotn ev-o-r seen 111 Motuora.Bosanko, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by

G, H. Haskins, druggist, Medford.vou serious sickness and perhaps much
Twenty per cent off on men's fineexpense. Procure it before .leaving

home. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale Fine snices and extracts at Davis shoes and furnishing goods for cash
" "& Pottenger's. only, at Henry Smith's.bv G. H. HaSKlXS, druggist. -


